Brainstorm verb forms

Brainstorm all verb forms.
English40 examplesThis verb can also mean the following: investigate something, participate, investigatePresent SimpleFuture SimplePast SimpleConditional SimplePresent ProgressiveFuture ProgressivePast ProgressiveConditional ProgressivePresent PerfectFuture PerfectPast PerfectConditional PerfectPresent Perfect ProgressiveFuture Perfect ProgressivePast Perfect ProgressiveConditional Perfect ProgressiveExample in English'Maybe they're
going to brainstorm another excuse not to move in.'Ah. - And I had a brainstorm about yesterday's staff meeting.Audrey, while you were gone, - I had the most incredible brainstorm.Don't call me Brad. - And help us brainstorm another project that we can all be a part of.Except for Jeanne's brainstorm.'Maybe they're going to brainstorm another excuse not to move in.'Ah. - And I had a brainstorm about yesterday's staff meeting.Audrey, while you
were gone, - I had the most incredible brainstorm.Don't call me Brad. - And help us brainstorm another project that we can all be a part of.Except for Jeanne's brainstorm.Well, if I have any brainstorms...You know what? l wouldn't preface your brainstorms with " brilliant." It just sets you up for failure.And one of those brainstorms is going to get you in trouble, big shot.Call me if you have any brainstorms on how to escape.He calls them
"brainstorms."Well, if I have any brainstorms...You know what? l wouldn't preface your brainstorms with " brilliant." It just sets you up for failure.And one of those brainstorms is going to get you in trouble, big shot.Call me if you have any brainstorms on how to escape.He calls them "brainstorms."And then we had a train ride to London, where we just brainstormed about this in a very loose and unstructured and unmathematical way.I was still an
active officer, as were all these other guys, and sailors and enlisted people, as we sat around and brainstormed about what kind of a non-violent action can we take that can actually touch sailors.Let's see, from 8 to 9, we brainstormed on how to overthrow Kim Jong II.Like, they brainstormed 10,000 ideas.So, I was reading this thing about, how when they were trying to come up with the name for Cool Whip, - they brainstormed 10,000 ideas...'Cause
I am really good at brainstorming.I'm sorry, we do not interrupt Mr. Mosby during his brainstorming hour.We were just brainstorming.We're brainstorming here.why don't you guys just go think of a new name, we'll be here brainstorming.And then we had a train ride to London, where we just brainstormed about this in a very loose and unstructured and unmathematical way.I was still an active officer, as were all these other guys, and sailors and
enlisted people, as we sat around and brainstormed about what kind of a non-violent action can we take that can actually touch sailors.Let's see, from 8 to 9, we brainstormed on how to overthrow Kim Jong II.Like, they brainstormed 10,000 ideas.So, I was reading this thing about, how when they were trying to come up with the name for Cool Whip, - they brainstormed 10,000 ideas...'Cause I am really good at brainstorming.I'm sorry, we do not
interrupt Mr. Mosby during his brainstorming hour.We were just brainstorming.We're brainstorming here.why don't you guys just go think of a new name, we'll be here brainstorming.LanguageVerb(s)LanguageVerb(s)DutchbrainstormenFrenchbrainstormer I brainstormyou brainstormhe brainstormswe brainstormyou brainstormthey brainstormI am brainstormingyou are brainstorminghe is brainstormingwe are brainstormingyou are
brainstormingthey are brainstormingI brainstormedyou brainstormedhe brainstormedwe brainstormedyou brainstormedthey brainstormedI was brainstormingyou were brainstorminghe was brainstormingwe were brainstormingyou were brainstormingthey were brainstormingI have brainstormedyou have brainstormedhe has brainstormedwe have brainstormedyou have brainstormedthey have brainstormedPresent perfect continuousI have been
brainstormingyou have been brainstorminghe has been brainstormingwe have been brainstormingyou have been brainstormingthey have been brainstormingI had brainstormedyou had brainstormedhe had brainstormedwe had brainstormedyou had brainstormedthey had brainstormedI had been brainstormingyou had been brainstorminghe had been brainstormingwe had been brainstormingyou had been brainstormingthey had been brainstormingI
will brainstormyou will brainstormhe will brainstormwe will brainstormyou will brainstormthey will brainstormI will be brainstormingyou will be brainstorminghe will be brainstormingwe will be brainstormingyou will be brainstormingthey will be brainstormingI will have brainstormedyou will have brainstormedhe will have brainstormedwe will have brainstormedyou will have brainstormedthey will have brainstormedFuture perfect continuousI will
have been brainstormingyou will have been brainstorminghe will have been brainstormingwe will have been brainstormingyou will have been brainstormingthey will have been brainstormingI would brainstormyou would brainstormhe would brainstormwe would brainstormyou would brainstormthey would brainstormI would be brainstormingyou would be brainstorminghe would be brainstormingwe would be brainstormingyou would be
brainstormingthey would be brainstormingI would have brainstormedyou would have brainstormedhe would have brainstormedwe would have brainstormedyou would have brainstormedthey would have brainstormedI would have been brainstormingyou would have been brainstorminghe would have been brainstormingwe would have been brainstormingyou would have been brainstormingthey would have been brainstormingbrainstormLet's
brainstormbrainstorm FRENCH ENGLISH SPANISH GERMAN ITALIAN Log in The past tense of brainstorm is brainstormed The Forms of Brainstorm Infinitive to brainstorm Present Tense brainstorm / brainstorms Past Tense brainstormed Present Participle brainstorming Past Participle brainstormed Conjugate Brainstorm Brainstorm in Present Simple (Indefinite) Tense Singular Plural I brainstorm We brainstorm You brainstorm You brainstorm
He/She/It brainstorms They brainstorm Brainstorm in Present Continuous (Progressive) Tense Singular Plural I am brainstorming We are brainstorming You are brainstorming You are brainstorming He/She/It is brainstorming They are brainstorming Brainstorm in Present Perfect Tense Singular Plural I have brainstormed We have brainstormed You have brainstormed You have brainstormed He/She/It has brainstormed They have brainstormed
Brainstorm in Present Perfect Continuous Tense Singular Plural I have been brainstorming We have been brainstorming You have been brainstorming You have been brainstorming He/She/It has been brainstorming They have been brainstorming Brainstorm in Past Simple (Indefinite) Tense Singular Plural I brainstormed We brainstormed You brainstormed You brainstormed He/She/It brainstormed They brainstormed Brainstorm in Past Continuous
(Progressive) Tense Singular Plural I was brainstorming We were brainstorming You were brainstorming You were brainstorming He/She/It was brainstorming They were brainstorming Brainstorm in Past Perfect Tense Singular Plural I had brainstormed We had brainstormed You had brainstormed You had brainstormed He/She/It had brainstormed They had brainstormed Brainstorm in Past Perfect Continuous Tense Singular Plural I had been
brainstorming We had been brainstorming You had been brainstorming You had been brainstorming He/She/It had been brainstorming They had been brainstorming Brainstorm in Future Simple (Indefinite) Tense Singular Plural I will brainstorm We will brainstorm You will brainstorm You will brainstorm He/She/It will brainstorm They will brainstorm Brainstorm in Future Continuous (Progressive) Tense Singular Plural I will be brainstorming We
will be brainstorming You will be brainstorming You will be brainstorming He/She/It will be brainstorming They will be brainstorming Brainstorm in Future Perfect Tense Singular Plural I will have brainstormed We will have brainstormed You will have brainstormed You will have brainstormed He/She/It will have brainstormed They will have brainstormed Brainstorm in Future Perfect Continuous Tense Singular Plural I will have been brainstorming
We will have been brainstorming You will have been brainstorming You will have been brainstorming He/She/It will have been brainstorming They will have been brainstorming verb [transitive, intransitive]Verb Forms present simple I / you / we / they brainstorm he / she / it brainstorms past simple brainstormed past participle brainstormed -ing form brainstorming jump to other results See brainstorm in the Oxford Advanced American
DictionarySee brainstorm in the Oxford Learner's Dictionary of Academic English verb intransitive/transitive UK /ˈbreɪnˌstɔː(r)m/ present tenseI/you/we/theybrainstormhe/she/itbrainstormspresent participlebrainstormingpast tensebrainstormedpast participlebrainstormedDEFINITIONS1 Cite this page | Conjugate another English verb
Ibrainstormyoubrainstormhe/she/itbrainstormswebrainstormyoubrainstormtheybrainstormIbrainstormedyoubrainstormedhe/she/itbrainstormedwebrainstormedyoubrainstormedtheybrainstormedIhavebrainstormedyouhavebrainstormedhe/she/ithasbrainstormedwehavebrainstormedyouhavebrainstormedtheyhavebrainstormedIhadbrainstormedyouhadbrainstormedhe/she/ithadbrainstormedwehadbrainstormedyouhadbrainstormedtheyhadbrainstormed
Iwillbrainstormyouwillbrainstormhe/she/itwillbrainstormwewillbrainstormyouwillbrainstormtheywillbrainstormIamgoing tobrainstormyouaregoing tobrainstormhe/she/itisgoing tobrainstormwearegoing tobrainstormyouaregoing tobrainstormtheyaregoing tobrainstormIwill havebrainstormedyouwill havebrainstormedhe/she/itwill havebrainstormedwewill havebrainstormedyouwill havebrainstormedtheywill havebrainstormed
Iambrainstormingyouarebrainstorminghe/she/itisbrainstormingwearebrainstormingyouarebrainstormingtheyarebrainstormingIwasbrainstormingyouwerebrainstorminghe/she/itwasbrainstormingwewerebrainstormingyouwerebrainstormingtheywerebrainstormingIhave beenbrainstormingyouhave beenbrainstorminghe/she/ithas beenbrainstormingwehave beenbrainstormingyouhave beenbrainstormingtheyhave beenbrainstormingIhad
beenbrainstormingyouhad beenbrainstorminghe/she/ithad beenbrainstormingwehad beenbrainstormingyouhad beenbrainstormingtheyhad beenbrainstorming Iwill bebrainstormingyouwill bebrainstorminghe/she/itwill bebrainstormingwewill bebrainstormingyouwill bebrainstormingtheywill bebrainstormingIamgoing to bebrainstormingyouaregoing to bebrainstorminghe/she/itisgoing to bebrainstormingwearegoing to bebrainstormingyouaregoing to
bebrainstormingtheyaregoing to bebrainstormingIwill have beenbrainstormingyouwill have beenbrainstorminghe/she/itwill have beenbrainstormingwewill have beenbrainstormingyouwill have beenbrainstormingtheywill have beenbrainstorming Iwouldbrainstormyouwouldbrainstormhe/she/itwouldbrainstormwewouldbrainstormyouwouldbrainstormtheywouldbrainstormIwould havebrainstormedyouwould havebrainstormedhe/she/itwould
havebrainstormedwewould havebrainstormedyouwould havebrainstormedtheywould havebrainstormed
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